
Wht tmm&t. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ISBlackwell's Bull Durham SCRATCHED 28 YEARS
. , 1

A fValy, Itching, Skin Disease with
Krsdleas SafTertng Co red by

I a tic ara Kennedies.

HE ARB ABB9AB

THtTKADAA

Tbers wss so appointment far s people's
nsrty speech at tha C'onrt House last night;but the speaker failed to appssr, slao the
crowd .

tfisriTS.

Delinquent taxes in Benton countyamount to 80,766.80, beginning with
1883, an average of nearly 10,000 a year

When it comes to first class racing
tracks Albany Is in it In a decided man-
ner. Oar track is among the best:

The vvea.th of the Pacific is boundless.
A whaling ship has just landed 1400,000
nf whalebone and bit. Another has nut
in with 6S,000 worth of sea-ott- skins.

TBI KiCE

tWKEMSSDAY'S It At US.

Toney Mount won the thiid liest and
race of the three yesr old trot. Time,
2:47. Elorv G, Dr Oesry hone took
second money.

The 2:30 trot took four hests, snd ws
won by I'ilot Lemont. Following is the
summer :

Samuel A Crowed, Reedvllle, Pilot
Lemont s. s. bv Lemont. 1 1 2 1. Jay
Beach, Vancouver, Pearl Fisher b. m. by
Allamont, 3 2 12. Issac W Anderson.
Taccma, Lady Mac b. m. by Lemont,

3 3 3. Tlme- -J: 28K, iMsJf, 2:29, j:io.
A special trot for $200, best 2 In 3 re-

sulted as follows : Vsn B DeLashmutl's,
b. h. Vanquish, bv Hambleton, Membrino

Smoking
Tobacco

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

approached. It has not to-da- y,

.a i

f5 "SQ.

Great Bull novement." Sold wherever tobacco issmoked .

BULL DURHAM
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
tespect it is distinctive. It gives the most' solid com-
fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by '
Biackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

a good second in popularity. Its

peculiar and uniform excellence
e--J wv1.iap.i al... ....... a 1 :l

jwaixs uic men ui iu-u- iy as 11

did their fathers before them.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.
o

Oieeon Pacific Rail
T S IO;U, Brrelvrr

-- o-

Oregon Developing..!; Po's Steamsrs,
Short Line to California

Flrst-pls- ai through passenger and'
.'reight Uns freni Portland and all poldte
VttM Willamette valley to nnn rrom sm
f raaciseo, Cel.

Boats maks close. oonnacUon at Alban
with trains of the Oregon Paciri Railroad

TIME SCHEDULE, txeept Sundars.)
Leer Albany li:t8 r. L.-- v YaqutQ, T:00 a, a
UTCorvjIi iKttr,! Lear Corralli,10JH.a
4rrl re Tequina. I :S5 j . Amre Albany," 11:11 a.

O. C. trains connect at Albany and
arvnUis. The above trains coanect ai

Jaouinawith tbs Oregon DeveiopmeBt
Onmpany's Una of Steamships bst-- s

T equina and San Francisco,
SAILING DATES .

raoM Tacaa.
tlliiuu VatOr, Oiiiatir ltth , til i

raoa aaa rsAircttoo

WUlameU Taller, December sth ; Utb; 7th.

Til Com pine jrraa the ngnt to
taange sailing dates without notice.

K. B. Passengers from Portland and
niamatts Valley point oaa make class

insotkin with the trains ofthsYaquln
rjouat Albany or CorvalUs, and if dec
t'nad to San Francisco should arras gaterrtra at Taaolna the evening btfore date

Frlghi rates always th
Lewes

EAST AND-SOUT- r.,

-- VIA-

Southern Paciflo Rout
SHASTA LINE.

Train leav Portland Daily

. L.. iienartaa

1. Chas Hawk's b. m. Belle 9. by
Rockwood, 22. D E Junkin's b, g.
Dick Linn bv Edward Everett, 3 o. at
Tlme-im- .i,, 2:3J4

Van DeLashmutl's 2 yesr old, Ines D,
trotted a mile to lower her record of 248
and made the remarkably good time of

In a special trot to beat ihe yesr old
record for Oregon Adalene, owned bv

'
S

G Reed, of Partland, trolled a mile In
2:47 lowering the record from 2149.

Tomorrow there will be a one mite run,
the special trot and pacing match in

which Blondle will go to lower the record ;

of 2:17. This with be a contest worth
witnessing.

TMCBSDAY'a BACKS

A larger attendance greeted the con
teitanta The fint race was a K mile

After trying far half an hour the
hoises were lined up and started at the
drop of the ils,. Though Papoose was
favorite Joe D won the race, Papoose I

HU Moilie .Ird. lime, 39 seconds
she 2 :40 race was an intt-ieetin- con

test, and resulted as follows: Geo Mi-
ner's b h Frank O'N'eill.by Whippleton,
111;! Honse'sbh AlUA.by Aliaraont,
2 2 2; Van B DeLashmutl's bm Stella
H, bv Hajpoletonian Mambrtno. 3 3 3;
I) E junkins b g Dicky Linn, by Edwaid
Everett, distanced ; T W Anderson's g b
Tyee, by Conanght, distanced. Time,
2:S'. 2:33S. 2:29.

Four horses started in the 2 year old
trot Linn, Lane and Polk counties were
in it. McKnight Bros Daisy Davis won
the first beat, with Barrows Bros Multa
O close behind. Sawyer then twk
the ribbons of Malta O and won the two
next beats, and race, as follows : C E
Barrows' ch h Malta O, bv Multnomah,
111; McKnight Bros' b ni Daisy Davis,
)v llnam I 1 T VV Marri.' h m P.tri
eian, by Oregon. 3 2 0; M Burch's g b
Silver Bo . by Rockwood 0 0 3. Time,

....; ..--!
Kittv Lee trotted io beat her record.

making araile in25i!4
A special '4 dash between Haltie L

arj(j (hjcair Dndley's horse waa won by
iae lormer.

Pome special races w-- being arranged
today for touorrow. running, pacing and
trotting, though the regular races closed
totVrjr.

raiOAT'a kacbs.
First was the I mile dash. Judges, D

Ralston and John oebmeer.
iiuic keepers, A Crowell and an
DeLaahmutt--

uroaacnurcn won; Alias, soa; rain- s

cian, 3rd .
, Folk county 4ln. Time, 1 .44. ?

One second below best Oregon time.
Trotting race, tree for all, 1 to S.

hnBt, POOL 2t btaf wss bbb bv Bnia
S.; Pearl Fisher. Sad ; Challenge Chief.
3rd. Time, 2:24. 2nd beat waa also
won by Sosie S, with Pearl Fisher Sod

" Challeoga Chief 3rd. Time. 2 :21 U
3r4 he,. Fut!e s nM io ahwjtV' K'!,tr J Challenger Chief,t; o i

Best crowd of the week. Horsemen '

are entbustatstic over track, which tbey
pronoonco the beat in the Northwest.

This waa the greatest dav in racing
matters in the hialorv of this part o( the
Willamette Valiev, and ertkbltshsd tbor
ough' v the snperiotity of the Albany
track, which horsemen here generallr
ironoonce imcmr the best an lh? V,t

The great event of the day waa the
special race in which Blondie endeavored
to lower his record. Of course be won
the three straight beats. Combination
OVorge second and JSC third in each
heat. The time waa 2:21: 2:261, and
2:171. But fora break on 'he home
stretth on the last beat 2:17 would un-- j
doobtedly have been towered fully a
Beeoml.As it was two watches in the jugd- -
es' Stand gave him 2:16 and 2.1 .but
the average official time waa aa given. j

tS"1'. fn tm'l J1T ..T,' .-- . . , '
1 10 doin Ktu? ?
- J sn-- i presentiug one 01 ine prettiest

;

Kill ESTATE SAUCS. I

n Sbeltoo to S J Shore, 58-1-

V acres, Kcio. t 200
F kfn.lf ft!?:!,0?,"cr 10
rank to C J Shedd.ia acres

3 ; l"
Krank bhedd to Charles B Shedd,

1

wimStl! tojolm A"11hhaw, S
f

cre.l E.3 ' 250 i
Hugh I. Montgomery to Nancv I....

a'era. 37.01 acres H w 2. .. . 1th ha

" C Hardman to Florence Haru j

vn.r mMi lan.t 1 1 I '
;aterioo i t. o to t. Doner, msu -

and 4, bl 40 225
J C Miller to Melvin B Miller, 2

acres 12 w I 3000 j

J VV Cusick to A A Kees, 130 acres,
12 w 2 10

W T Hassler to Emeline HaseW,
l. interest, SO acres 11 E 1 130

Will. Real Est Co to 8 F Zeigler
3 lota. Haiey 133

Soatb nos mx 1. IfM, I Kerfk
7:00. a. I Le PjrUaod Ar IM a a
10:4JrsLT Albany L Irtt a
Sdt a a I Ar San rraadscw Lv tp r a

Aber trains step ealy at to! lewiag station a arts
si Hillbilly. East PorUand, Oraroa City, n .d-sa-

Halsra, Albany, Tfiagent, Sbodd. Habasy.
Junction City, Irving, Eugene.

aasrsscse Man., bailt
MS a s Tt PorUand Ar' r
liraa, Albaar Lv 12:' s
:jra j Ar Bossbnrg J.v 7t

aASaar Leoatf sn.r nrmSmit)
1 00 r I Lv Portbuvi Ar IBJJa a

nrBAr Albary L. 8:3) a

essaaaxi.
gJlO A B I Lv Anavav Arl Jcrias
stOABlAr Lebanon LelSJOasi:KraLe Albany Arl :JSrsilir Lebanon L trls r a

A Big Strike l oaning.
London, Sept 30. Seventy per cant of

the master cotton spinners cf England to-

day decided to enforce the reduction of
five per cent in the wages of their employes
The men intend to strike. It is generally
admitted in Manchester that the stoppage
will not be a bad thing for trade, as it will
enable spinners to reduce their present
heavy stocks. The decision to reduce the
wages affects I7.(XX),(KK) spindles on which
American cotton is used. A storm has
been raised by the decision.

AR Opera Mease Karaea,
Astoria, Sept 30. Astorias theater

building, known as the Ross opera house,
is tonight a masa of blackened ruins, the
custom house squate is a labyrinth of
household goods, and 50 people are spend-
ing the night in the vain search of personal
effects. The entire fire department turned
out at 9 o'clock tins evening, in answer to
a call from Third and Washington streets.
a nre was discovered among the scenery
in t j opera house, and before the depart-
ment could resnond. the huee frame build
ing was a mass of flames. A negro named
w imams, just released from jail, who
threatened to get souara with Astoria for
his detention, has been arrested on sus-

picion that he started the lire.

in Old Hnrar Mai II

Pkndlkton, Or, Sept 30. James Shock-le- y,

a farmer, climbed down from his
wogon to fix something about the harness,
when an old mare, which had been worked
for years and never showed signs of a
vicious temper, grabbed him and bit and
mangled his cheek in a fearful manner.
Shock-le-y broke a pitchfork over the animals
head and drove some distance with a six-hor- se

team to his home, lie walked into
his bouse, but as soon as be arrived, lost
consciousness and it was an hour and a half
before be could be restored.

For Treason

Homestead, Pa Sept 90, A sensation
'

was caused here tonight, when a number
of members of the advisory committee of
strikers. Chairman Crawford, members
Baud, Caland, Diarden and Brown were
arrested. They are charged with treason,
and tbs warrants are bavsed on the infor-
mation of Chief Justice Parson. The ar-
rests were very unexpected. The prisoners
were taken to Pittiburg. and landed in
jail. The strikers are very much excited.

A keealtar SasM

Salem, Or Spt 30. This afternoon Tom
Lee began suit in the circuit court against
Mrs F If Holt for 93000 damages, and the
case comes np for hearing at the iktober
term. In his complaint. Tom aJiesm that
Fung Lee is the wife of plaintiff, ami that
defendent, wrongfully contriving and in-

tending to injure the plaintiff and deprive
him of his wife, eaiued Fang Lea to be
enticed away from him.

A a BM Wastries TeSeraa.
Berlin. Sept 39. General Carl Mailer,

the last surviving German officer who took
part in the battle of Waterloo, died today
in Hanover, aged 99.

A errd
Tbbbb Htm. Sept 30. The world's

pacing rscord was smashexl today by Mas-

cot. It was in the great free for all match,
in which Firing Jib. with Stair up; fluy
with McHcnry. and Mascot, with Billy
Andrews, participated. In the first heat
Mascot dnw ahead at the first eighth, and
Coy fell back. At the half Flying Jib
piauniiil hard, but in vain. At the thaee-quart- ers

Mascot led by a length, and with
a terrific rash came into the honiestretcfa.
winning in 2.-0- The tiuarters were. OuSJta,
1KSIS- - and 2:04.

A Btc lallure:
La Uraxde, Or, Sept 29. Consterna

tion was caused among bosineas circles in
this city today by the closing, bv virtus of
a chattel mortgage held by the Farmer's
Trmdeas' national bank, of the Chicago
store, the propeity of the Starbird a Heu-le- at

Mercantile Company, the leading
busirasse house of the town. The liahUitiew
will be about M0.000. while the assets will
be worth at least 170.000.

Sdaeel with a relesisai
i Salem. Or Sept 29 There is a story in
!

i Hr- -l
circalaHon tLTi!?

ueatlay .
Kamnh
came to.ZL It

--hTi.l.T.L-tlia
ber money and it is also said there were
witness? to their engagement.

TBe SMa stay aksrs Bswa .

PirrsBtate, Pa, Sept 20 A well found-

ed rumor is in circulation in Homestead
today that the big plant of the CeiiwM'k
Steel Company will shot down in all de-

part treat this week. The 30 inch armor
plate mill was indeSniiely closed today,
and the men paid off.

Smml ia Pwnjr.
St Pact, Minn, Sept 29. B R Odell. of

Minneapolis. United Statescommitsaorear,
basdesswted the repnUscan party. The
democratic state central committee letjeared
b letter from Mr Odell. last Bight, in which
be proffers hu aasustance to the comnuttae
on the stump

A rUM nerae.
Eva.nsvii.le. Ind. .Sept 29. Bodd Doble

broke another world's record this isftnroon
He drove Martha Wilkes a mile ia the free
for all trot in It was aaaswBisiil
from the judges' stand it was the gBsstheat ever trotted in A mar sea. the other
great records having been against time.

vVenderrsil Trwtllac
Tkbbk Hacte, Ind. Sept 2S. Six

thousand people witnessed the record-breakin- g

events of today 's races. Nancy Hanks
was driven to beat her record on a regula-
tion track of 207. The first quarter was
made in 31 seconds as steady aa a clock,
the half being made in 1 ittl. That wss
reconl-breakin- g speed for the circular track,
but the sensation was yet to come. Along
to third quarter the peerless mare came at
a clip that made the earlier part of the
mile seem slow, taking only 29 seconds
to cover the distance. Her nose was even
with the wire, and the watches stopped at
2 KM flat

Brew nrrt Ira a Bailer
SroKAXK, Wash. Sept "28. A little

child belonging to a family named Raum,
residing 15 miles from the city, was
drowned yesterday in a wash boiler, in
which there was only four inches of cold
water Mrs Raum lay down on the bed
fora few minutes, leaving the child play-
ing around toe room. Not hearing it
making any noise she got up and found it
lying face downward in the boiler insensi-
ble. She was badly frightened, and in-
stead of rolling the child o get the water
out of it, laid it on the bed on its back and
started to a neighbor's, a mile distant, for
help. When the neighbors arrived the
child was dead. Had Mrs Kaum notHost
her presence of mind its life could have
be saved, as it had not heon m the watT
five minutes when found.

AllKbllue Edllar
Jacksok, Mich, Sept 28. Victor ilatn-ilts- n

was stablied and killed at Durant to-

day by J K Almon, editor of the Durant
Democrat. Hamilton was drunk an insult-
ing. Upon being ordered out of the office
he refused to go, and when shoved out ho
hit Almon in the head with a brick. AI
mon grabbed a knife and cut Hamilton
three times in the breast. Hamilton wan a
newspaper man and soa of Colonel E J
Hamilton, a wealthy and prominent citizen
of Holmes county. Only last week Almon
shot and killed a desperate negro.

Tbe Cetd Water Care
Hambubo, Sept 88. There have lieen

21 fresh cases of cholera in this city today
or 25 fewer than yesterday ; .VI deatliH, or
four fewer than yesterday, and ro6 burials,
or seven fewer than yesterday. In the
hospitals there are 1869 patients, a decrease
of i!2 since yesterday. Cold water is be-

ing tried as a new remedy, in apparently
hopeless cases. The object is to induce
copious perspiration. So far the results of
this treatment have been very satisfactory.

A Packet Kalfe Baw

Walla Walla, Wash, Sept 28. At 11

o clock this evening a man named Murray
and a companion had a row over money,
and palled pocket-knive- s. Murray waa cut
in tbe face badly. The man who did the
cutting escaped and has not been appre-
hended yet. Both men were drunk.

The II nest line of pocket knives ia ths
eity at htewart A Boa's.

eselatleas by Ihe 1 V S I EefBakvllle
regea, Ike Death ef rbartey G.

Bansfarali

It again becomes our painful duty to
record ihe death of snot her of our most

respected, prominent snd promlsln. mem-

bers, ChaileyG Bamford, who died of
typhoid fever st Wsverly, Ksns , Sepi.
14th, 1892, aged 1891.

Ht was s member of the United Presby
terlsn church snd also cf the YPSCE
of Oak vf lie, Or., but had been for some
months st the home of hfs sister in Kan-
sas The removal of these two and only
sons of R A and Rj'b Bamford by one
stroke is, Indeed, a mysterious provides.M i'A It... L U..tVw ri th.. a.-vt-

dlera.e Charley wsa of delicate constl- - I

tutit n. et of a cheerful disposition .manly
'

Iin hi. beating, performing without hesits
.

i,ois ttiiat he thought to be chrtstiaii duf .

lIe was one of the young members who
oet.er mustd his pastor a moment's u- - ta--
sines. Me was punctual in hi a:tenc.4nce
on a!! the services of the sanctuary : rarely 1ever absent. In Ms short sta in Kansas
he hsd endeared hi.nself to christian

.hearts. The pastor of vfaverly Presby J
terian church writes of him, hsd

'

lesrned to love him." Our hope Is. that
he Us gone to dwell In the prepared
mansions "where the inhabitant shall
never say I am sick." Therefore,

n .. . . . . .

rteaoiveu, I t at in tnts dark providencewe will htimbtv hrtav in .nKmluLu. m in.
will of Him "'ho doeth all thing will,"
and who hath said, "what I do trou '

knowest not now, but thou shall know
hereafter."

Resolved. That we wilt double our.
diligence In the Master's service for 'the
lime is shot a." We will heed the Injunc-- ,

lion, "Be ye also ready."
Resolved, That the doubly and sorely j

bereaved parer.t and remaining sister
have our profound sympathy; we com- -
mend them to the lender love of the!
v.ompatonaic savior wr.o ta toucnea
wilh lhe feeling of our infirmities, and to
the word of Hi grace wiiich alone can
sustain in such troublous times.

CoMatlTTSE.

m ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

2 THROUGH
DAH'Y

TRAINS

m p. i.
D A.YS TO

V--
(HIC AGO

7 iMnQiifktrUsM.raii.
2$ 1m. dlifkfT id CaifflfO.
19
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Burs Qikkfr t a. a
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....... a... ...am e.. aaaa

FREE rECUMWC DIAIB CA1S?
niaifun narsc i
UlitlBu UABO.

For vales and genera? informs tion call '

ch. or addresn
W 11 Ill RLBCR ..Asat.Gcn l Pass. Agt, )

2 (4 WssAiogton SC.
PoaTLA.vn. Uaccox.

LP4ST G9atLE6!i IMStTTUW

ALBANY, OREQON

1891, 1S12.
Is-- Tee-a-s Oaeaeel aepteeaker Sat .

at (. I rorpn of nstroorw,

ClAiSMeAL, SCIEHTIF1C, LITERARY

CuMMESCtAL AND NORMAL

5LASSES.

rvjoraeai ol wtndy arrwngr--d to meet Ik
mil grade of student

SyVraV ratrafswseat efsrrt t stmdtmts

rt.BSBT.v reaiT
PiwalSrwI

jFOSHAY & MASON II
--nsuuu aas aaraaa-,- r

Ortggistsand ikokilers
AgwA-t- a tar John B. Alder, t'uiiieaulOSa

wajffc see sell at onbllaee rneass sritk j
aftaBeait.W

tinm, osKteos

CHOICE MEATS
Or Aii Ksa

fHmriclc - - Baker

"There's tometMng behind it
That's what vou think, wrh.tra.

n

jou read that the proprietors
2f Dr' S8'" CA RudAj offer
ejouu rewarn lor an mcurablo case
of Catarrh. Rather Tunsual. you
think, to find the makers of a medi-
cine trying toJHOvo that they be-
lieve in it. "There most be some-
thing back of it ! "

Bat it's a plain, square offer, made
in good faith. The only thine that's
back of it is the Remedy. It cures
Catarrh in the Head. To its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, the worst cases yield,
no matter how bad or of how long
standing. It baa a record that
goes back for 25 years It doesn't
simply relieve it perfectly and
permanently cures, with a Rem-ed- y

like this, the proprietors can
make each an offer and mean it.
To be sure there's risk in it, bat
It's so very small that they an
willing to take it.

YouVe "never heard of anything
like this offer f True enough.
Bat then you've never beard oi
anything like Dr. Sage's Remedy.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
T, K, Hogg, Receiver,

SUMMER EXCURSIONS ,fOR J892.

Tickets now on sale at CorvaUls aul Al--

1 ny for thtse excursions at tbe
rery low

Round Trip Rats of 3 25 and $5.50,

Good for the going trip on
WEDNESDAYS and SATCRDAIB
of each week and.for "return until Septembei 30lh, 189Aj

CCHOGTJR, GPA

VK APPEAL TO Vol'.

There are several hundred voter in Linn

county who voted the people's party ticket in

June who were iormerly democrats. To
thtss men we desire to say a few wordi In
the wry of season and candor. There are
many principles snd policies which the dem-

ocrats and people's party hold in common.
It should be much easier ta bring these two

parlies together by a fusion lhan it would be

to bring any other two parlies together. Jutt
alter the late election in this state many
suggestions were made by democrats in

various wayi to the effect that a fusion be-

tween the democratic and people's party

might be effected in this state at the presi
dential election. For reason not given to

the public the stale cent-- al committee of the

people's party met und passed reso'uiioni

thst under no circumtlsncet would

they combine with thedemocrsts on sn elec
toral ticket . Nearly ail people's party
voters who had formeily been democrats de
sired fusion, but their leaders refused to re

spect their wishes. This action on the part
of the people'i petty committee makes con

cert of actisn impossible. Now at the June
election the republicans cist 34,588 votes.
the democrats 35,139 votes, and the people's
Party 13,51s voir In view of these figures
and the tendency ofpubIic sentiment, it will
be seen thtt it is Impossible for Wesver to
carry ibis state. The vote of this state will
be cut for Cletsland or I Unison. Of this
there can be no doubt. The state central
00 J mittee of the people's party destroyed
everr hope and chsnce of Weaver's ctrriyng
It when they passed the resolution sgtinat
fusion. He has no more chsnce of election
than does Bid well, the prohibition candidate.
Whatever may be the opinion cf tlr voters
of Linn coun'y ssto the fitaessof Harrison
aad Cleveland for the presidency, or the
wisdom of their nomination, Lie fact remains
that one or the other of them will be elected

president, and this truth mnst be realized by
exery voter in the county. It is wnolly false
and without reason tossy thst there is little
to choose between these two candidal.
Cleveland represents the very personification
of antagonism to monopoly sad plutocracy,
to thst scheme of tariff robbery t'uat taxes
the msny for the benefit of the few. This
ssrne is difference enough to call for a choice
in Isvot of Cleveland against HarrLon by

every people, party tnts who despises the

system of tariff robbery cow fastened upon
the people by Harmon snd his party. There
is scarcely a doubt that the leaders of the
people's party in this state have been untrue
to the wishes of the voters la the matter

above referred to. The whole matter I1

resolved to a choice between Harrison aad
Cleveland, If the democra's in outside
c ramies In this state do as well as those of
Multnomah and Clatsop the state will be
carried for Cleveland. Every vote for Weaver
U a vote for Harrison, because Weaver caa
never overcome the 21,000 majority the re-

publicans had in Jane, while there is much
rcisoo to hope that Cleveland caa avercoase
he 9000 which Use republicans hsd over the

the democrats. A vote for Weaver is not
only a vote wholly thrown away so far as

any results are concerned, but it is a vote
which contributes directly to the success of
the republican party, a party that holds
not to any political principles or policy in,
common with the people's party. Then

why .houid any peoples party man throw
his vote away, when by voting for Cleve-
land he may help defeat the party that has
brought all the ills of which he complains,
upon the country.

BLOCKS Of riVBAGAJN.

That tberepublisans of New York in
their desperate straits intend to resort to
Dudley's Indiana "Blocks of Five" meth-

ods to carry that state is shown by the
following secret circular lately issued by
the chairman of the republican committee:

Kepcbucab State Committbe .

FrsTB AriwrE Hotel. C

New Yobb. September 20, iKri
i Confidential, i

Hear Sir: I know' you are an active,
etunast and sincere republican and that
republican success in the coming election
is dear to your heart. It is the desire of
the New 1 ork State Republican Commit-
tee to be permitted to request you to do
ome particular service- - for the republican

cause from time to time during the canvas.
Such service will call for the exercise of

discretion and ihe ability to keep a secret.
Are you willing to undertake such duty to
help secure republican stsccess? If you are
willing to do S3, send me the name of a
democrat among your acquaintances who
yon believe can be induced to vote the re
publican ticket this fall. If more than one

Sve their names and place your letter in
inclosed envelope.

Please sign the list with your full name
and postoffice address plainly written.
You may be sure that any service vou may
be able to render will not be forgotten.
Let me bear from you by return mail. Truly
yours.

C H Hackett,
Chairman Executive Committee

Wby.ao secret ? "Put your letter in the
enclosed envelope." This means to cut off
all chances of identification of handwriting.
But these gentry will be watched with
hawk's eyes.

A dispatch from Buffalo, New York, to
the World, says:

A bet of $1000 to ?."00 m as made in Joe
Fuster's place at Cbeektowaga last night
that Cleveland would carry trie county and
the state.

Charley Hess, of New York, a republi-
can, and Tom Wayne, of Chicago, a dem-
ocrat, bet, recently 1500 even on tha result in
Mew York, Indiana and the general result,
Hess wagering that Harrison will win in
etv h case. A friend of Hess' said he had
125.000 to bet in the same way.

A bet of 4 to 3 that Cleveland will carry
New Yark by iO.OOO plurality has been
made here. Betting on the general result,
with odds on Cleveland is lively.

And now then como the English news-

papers and object to Cleveland's letter
because its author does not come out flat-foot- ed

for free trade. Meanwhile the Ore-goni- an

and other bide hound orsns con-

tinue to reiterate that Cleveland and the
party are running a free trade ca mpaign . Q

It is said that the principal nstson why
Tom Carter was selected as chairman of the
national republican committee was on nc- -
count of kis being a Catholic and the party
hope! hi secure Catholic votes in that way
But such a scheme will result in n miser
able failure.

Star Bakerjrn -- mnila J f i is antl Fluwt mt

COf F D MEYER, PROPRIEFOR.

sirs i est sruilM, CfSBne tie s
! war Qasssiwarrfed FrollH. Vegeiablea.

Tebniti-u- , Ignrn
sugar, Mpteea,
Coffee, Tea,

El fete..
In fact everyth..; that is kept in a genera,

variety and jfaooery tre, Htifheel
tnarket price paid far

ALL. KINDS OF PRODUCE j

The regular meeting of the if M C A
Auxiliary will be held in their rooms to- -
morrow sfternooo. All members are ae

d to be present. M J Btidgford.sec'y.
J'r Will YfcCailocb, who his been with

the Herald t r a good many jesre.i making
arrangrments to atirt a utwr at haialead
on the O P.

j A Kagene psper aajr: Dr Powell lleevss
j

is having a kite shaped race track made 00
bis place on the McKeczi. He ha a nom--!
bar t f line horses which ha wll work 011 the
track.

U iaa rtcord breaking yesr Yesterday
New Haven the best reoord yr made to

th United StaU s for s 220 yards dh aas j....... , .at,., t t.LL.i.TTiu .11 ' " oteiieiic
C!ub on the Yale field this afternoon. 11.
roads the distance in 21 3 5 second. j

The Stowaway was presented last night I

to a big bouse. It proved one of tbe beat
performsneta of the Mad ever given here,
and was received with muc't favor. The
east is a good one all tl rtu4h

A postal cardjast from C T j

Ward low tells of th recent wvck oa the
Hants Fee R R, in wWsa he wa one of the
unforlnnatt. He hsd hi ie, head and
back Mrs, Lot it gsttioit along nicnlv and
ws able ts start on nis journey last Thurs-
day Uorvsllis Times.

A young man by the name of lie my
Archer, just serosa th river from thi city.
bad ton little fir.gsr of Lis left band shot off
last Saturday . fc seems La got a tight cart
ridge in nisgun and while be snd Ins com
ptn on were trying to get it out.the cavrtridge ;

esplodad aad tore Archer' - ha-i- very badly
I

-- orvaiil lime.
rtUDAY.

W Wiodle i - a biese'e at bps irgfietd
testerdsy 5 mile in 114; breaking the
record.

i

A man arrived a Alhar y last oight with '
the fits, which b had promiacjooaiy until
..hi noon, when M left ' r. one the local
tram.

Tas life of V if laAterreceetfy deceased,
was insured ia the Northwest Life Insa--atu- se

Company fat f.Wo end in the A O D W
f ir $2000.

Die t'itcmt Coatt iscord at McMiuavills
shows thai Irvine & Co how, formerly f
Albany, ar doing a good leg, basineas,
bavin a Urge list of esses on tn doe et.

Every enterprwins ea?ty ia Orefc-r-t is '

getting a precinct ownership book It is f

beainas. The varied eipeneoeea.Uso; jc.'e :

securing her, is iaterwatiag.
Another sttsmpt was asads to wreck the

Sou'.bera I'ae-fi- e train yesterday mom i eg,
this lime near Cottage rove,in Lane coanty,

steel rail being placed across Uta feck. I

.' t svas knocked from tea track aad no '

datcage done.
West's Oowgh Syrup, tha boosebold rem--

edy for coagbe, oldv. aore throat, sflaawxa,
brotashiUa. whoopios onusbs, ssthnsa aad
aiaiaawpteon. 2S aad 50: ter bottle La geat
BWIla , wor.'d best, said try J A Cansauag,

Mtyroa Smrrsn Mr C O Burkhart.. .,
ssrcrerusry o tnsp tuanv street rvauway

' ' - . dispatch todav notify ins ;

him thai the iksm rooter ordered by tit
company was shipped yesterday and will
arrive in about twelve days

Robbsbv at Scio Some time during ;

adshl I nmi a ' ., sa.
trance to Morris ic Co' drag storet
Sa-l- in which ta ettnalawf thev earasSnBia
and broke open and rifled the safe of its
contents. It is thought to be the work
of rrofesmonaitwde-CTatcWers- - The amount
stolen was about 150 ia cash and neariv

2W in stamps.
A Faxb Sroodto. Yesterdav a man in

a crowd -- t the fair groand took out a
pencil to sharpen it and asked fora k;.:fe.
One was haaoed htm, and he pretended
not to be ar-i- to opes it. Tnts raised a
queettoa of whether it could be opened
at all or not, resulting in a bet of 25 be-- !

tween the man and a young man from
the country. The mone'v was not no in a

pais tiands. wna suddenly it rm!
and rushed for a distant cab. The victim
notified the Marshal. David Froman,
while a friend watched the fakir. Mr
Froman put spun to hit bore, aad
reached the cab, just as it was startinc.
"Oet out of here, yon thief," he cried.
and thethietdid as anbred sn.1 retnme,!
the money in short order, much to the

at a rery old cheenut.

1 1 1 inir
A eowntv ctwarJaaw of the YPSCK

bagsa at Si-'ea- i today.
The R C V sr..-- . '.; y partially S orra--d

at ttsltau, U farra attscted f r a debt of
150.

Tfca Reselnrg E.cctiie Co is tn tba
bands "f a receiver. L A iWke', of Port-- I

land. It was caoswd by a b.isund r,;andtng t

oet ween sir nurd, the massgef. aad the !

Thon.pv-- IJoestsm Ki : Co.
Ms.y Kstap, Use gwl who dsipwififrom Salem. t turned home, and is ucabie

tc give a record of bevseff: bat she bad cot
run away with a t hiasaiio, aa had bssa -

The State Convention of I be YPSCE
meet ia Enceje Oct 14-- h; Dalesratea
have already been selected from most of the
A.bany societiee. and the attendance from
here promise to be good.

"h Tillamook Headlight La adopted
tha plan of publishing the names of peoplewho are io debt to that paper, end wilt not
pav. Tha names of several delinquent
rere pwbHthad tc the last issae.

Q E Prop.t aai Jaane McHaraee have
formed a narlnershfn in the drav bna,nese.

tnetr sccwdu sou rave cuts.
The B B corset is iong waisted and perfect

ffttiD.-- . it can be had at the Lasdie Bazaar.
N v tUtes in wedding stationary, bail in- -

viutiocs. cailiug cards, at C tV Cobb.
A.hHv Rial Kitate, SH Wa.u

n;'M Street. Pottlaud, Or.
Slewait & Sox lell'the very best ta

all ear and scissors.
Bnv Warner Bros corset of W F Read, j

Bargain in sutr.mei good a! Read's." !

New goods at VV F Read's
Will ,V SUrk. (V jewele-e- .

Hand Smashkd. While working at
the Sandeson bridge a pile dri ver in ;

failing struck one of the hands of Thos !

"Ulier, smaUing it in a serious manner, j

" was brought to Albany and Pis Mas- -

ln " '"avis lresed th wotuitl
? of part of a little finger JES.

Tl,e arm will be laid up for soma time,

flST Ttto vs On complslnt of
rtooert tirown jr, td Zeys jr, wss sr
rested on the cha i je of assault . It hm.
pd.cd at the school house, the latter
"rising me tormer because he thought he
had "totd on htm." $5 settled the matter
with Recoider llenton.

Money to Loab. I have money in
sums of $500 to (20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, at lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing the money.

CO Bl KKIIABr.
Real estate agent. Albany, Oregon.

Tickets to Mechanics Fair On
isle Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
only, commencing Wednesday, Sept aist,
toFridsy, Oct a ist, bothdsCs inclusive.'
Ticket good io days from date of sale at
$485 esch.

G lo J W Cobb.
Smite, FUua Block, . for v.iurs b Drinti nt- -
it all kinds

ay

Oae dollar saved ta ue dollai earned . Go
to Allen Bros and boy your groceries at
eash prices.

You can aays money bv buying of Read

In order reduce our atook we will axil
our Hoe line of grooeriss at cash 'for
sriotlyoash. A lea flros.

e
Call snd sec new Ui! dress goods at W

F Read's.

Lares stock of white ocds'aodtrrn broid
eries st W F Head AOo's. -

II I had Itn.wn lit the p. .,...
twitrtirht jeara aa,h would kae .area asMSAasal an Immi wa, amount ..f sofferlna Bvdla .mmrT ,, m rart In
put nA rj(i-- iiusi i R sysawal sssatss. sias my seat and. saa Ba r

T aaH. Ta eeUca wooVt
Iron t.S of mm all Ike trme,and my mffertBe was esdatar,
i.nd ailkont renef. OiMtaWsu

tre to have Caa
eaato. I am a poor man, bat
feel rich la to isSiesd of what
osaa of lb doctor said wee

soa rhtfw one, pao.
riaala, SIS. I eaaaot prslae
the Crncrsu Kmr.nir.. twtIL 4aaaafr

mM asr inns. They saw mad
Vn a dear and free rroas aealea a baby'.. A E

aead at them was a worta. If yon aaat bees
b-r- and said yon would have cored at tor t3M.fi.
roa wouldbave bad the money, a teotod Kto !te
ptrtura f5o. i, raves ST) m your look, How ir frvtn Trl.f ssis hat now I ta n eleav

say pevsoa ever was. Ttowasit fore ef tokSt I
rub my awads ott my arm asm leas to sevatH,
once In a whOa, bat t , r.o jmrrry- - I am ail w-- a.

atefced twentj-el- t year and It cut to he
kled of eeeood aaatare to me. I thank yoa a Uses

"1d aatksSIB IKlWTriSO. 'Wrterbory. Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th new Bsod and PnrUVr, reternaSy (t
ill nee tto Mood or ail impnra-- ni wu I hub

aad Xnct aa, law IK'io
C'lTi ti
..i.all. rA ts. akin aad aearn. and mass
hVaaalr) lawiUBatiV r7tere and snssaHy

of llfinl. warntwr, eealy, araeti
Sanaa ana, aaat awsadllsiy aV'aaes and
th. .S ,. scalp, awd Wtod, with toss ef
bvfaau Vj avr, from ntmpaea to ecrofnka.

fr.ld everywhere. Prtee, Ccnccsu, SSe.; Soat,
J'.; lUaotrsaT, tl. Prepared by ta t'orrsa
Ic asd CarniraL CoaroaATiow BoeSoa.

ataV- - Head for How to Care am tiler sere." t
panm. S mull Bw. and MS IMtlrn nerlifi

niMPLEB. llark heails, red.nmd,eatatped, zA

IIbI oily akin cored ij CtTicraa Soar.

ACWNG SIDES AND BACK,

fa Hip, aadaery. awd atartaa pabas aad
tnshliiin rcUervcd In owe minnr :

by she Cwtlewrw Antl-Pat- n Ptoatew.
The C-- . .'nwnliWal yaaeter.

TH A DrTT ye,t owe yywraei.' aad faaa-- C
ST' t the kaas vsls tar ywar nun.aw jear hibi bj par.ns.lssiwaiaew. waaew npisaeat Ikstwice aake-x- . u rtaaraaaaag

BO SfJiserTITi-TE.u-

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE MsffeWm CST HOC a menu tSmmML

aaw.BBjiaa.mi:WtaWSrkS
a SS safe.as sBissn

SZjrwT'alwiv.iSt'
So eSBreae,m BjB

ka fa lacs dry aest araswa.

SBSSt Tie

keaat
aWVIt? tM f WOOL VT Qt MVS

Lrfe?Ttk5jfc" i.a as a aaaas sf saw haas nisasid or Was rw.aa.

Hiih fmJTiimi

vc

an.-- : s BaS :
twTlZ DOftiL l- -. 1 SswcaUem. affltau BSSS

l. R. b.lain
e '

TWO MEN AND OX E BOY

POUMf DEAD!

A hile trying to Crowd theii

OEYOlT&FRbliAKBROS
store, where thev aiway s have on

he largest Stock, south of Portland, of
the latest improveii Riflea and Shot
tas; immense stock of Ftshing
"yjcatlt. of every daciiptior. ; Tents,

I tan. oc Cam p Chairs and th
of ott. ings too numerous to s

?pair Shop
la connect n with the Store, and one of
neocsiati men in tne .e v - uvr sat
.nd all kind, of wor

Come or.e Come No rouble to
bow goods "Snti . prcSt and rrelck
a'ea," ts out Jtiotto.

health is wfa t

. Da EC Ware's Xsav 3aact Tajursaxr,twaraateea cpeciSc r Uytteia. Diniiai. Csa.
'SMISI nt.SerTonj SeiraV t.Hea.aca, tvoaa
rjMtrsJioo aatneii by the as ce" aJeaeW sr soaaasa.
Wakssawawas, XeutsJ P pum. SaAaaiaj aitWerste resaUiss ta ircsaniqr ana tea la; to atisery.
decay aai death, Preausara Otl Aa. Btrrew-irat- .
Leas olFasrer jtsHbaras. lavahnsarv Las aast
Syswawalonboea oaussi by et lb
bnia. or tts'ren. Baea beat
oectsias oa asealk's treatasetM. Sa.iM akov, ar alstaan tor SS. sect bt anil prepi ea raijK t mrm.

Bl U ABA VT EE a BivJaerea.v caa. IWith eae& artVee reealeej by a.
" raater etr written, ea,.; t. refasailaay

ey II the tre!iaei,s Ja v.. aafcet a curv. dswKaula assaei auiy bv
Cwssaslttj., tWsvcaKt Sale Aeewl,

Hiaatv, eMI,

JUDGE NELSON'S

DECISION.

Spsakiancofpt-en- : rtuJio Jmiw
wajk I wUh to deil fairly and honira-hl- y

with all, ant whoa 1 dot sr. article
lhat will do what it is to
do, I am not aabsmed to jay so. I . ,,
acquainted with rr Vanderpool, (havtrttfbeen treated by him for canetriand hawUsed hie blotxl nmlicina. k
SB Head che and Liver Cure.and whileI am seventy flve years old, and have
UKel,,uny liUMldotnw remedies fo.the blood, liver and kidneys, I must safmat for a kitlrtAv tnni. t.."v aai DTIKQtadisease, end aa an alterative for the
blood, or to correct the aeUon of theatomach and bowels it hi vei superiorremedy, and lxau anvthint. r '.,-.- - ,,i..i

J B NELSON.
Yakima, Was it.

At 53 onU a bottle, ft ts thslirqorman's frienl and doctor.

0. MeFarlandj
- - DKAI.tR IS - -

Harness -- and- Saddlery.

Display 7b in the Oaor,
Opposite First National Bink.Alhi-i- y

--sr. 3

At the time John Parser's filly was
lowennp the yearling record in Albany to
2:37 for the N. W E D Gould s Bell 1

Acton lowered the World's record at
Wichita, Kan., to2:21i.

A sheep owner in Umatilla county
owns 21,000 head of sheep the value of
which is estimated at Ul,UO0 besides
11,000 acres of land. He came to this
country 20 years ago a poor boy. This
ts one of many instances of what has al
ready been done in Uregon.

A twenty-t- wj year old est recently
died in Eugene, snd sn eighteen j car old
csnsry bird continues talive there. N ;xt.

Mr Tnomss Brink's gray horse, while
.tt.-h.- 4 . .ui.
svirsw.tw 1 , r. 1.. i

tittle or no damage.
j

O.te of the sttracthsns at the Portland
exposition is one of Mahana's slng'e trsck
railways in orerstlon on a small scale. A
good many people seem to think there Is a
big future for it.

The manager of the Poitland Industrial
Exposition ha .given the usual annual ban-

quet to newspaper men, with the ususl
th.'n attendance. nesra--
na'M., m . r r. it Innu.i r.nahl ailK
tsnquet Per dieton K O'

The Salem Statesman says: "Work-
men are ence more hard at work on the
state houe dome, the steel girder having
arrived yesterday. It Is from the Carne-
gie Iron works, st Homestead, snd bears

j evidence of k by hsvlng csb material"
written all over It."

!

John L SuUh-an-. no rem tea to ngm
' Jackson because he was a ro, wouldn't
do to buck faro in Albany. An Albany

' man tell the Man About 'Town that he
saw wnitc men, tuners, ana cninamen an .

nl a a I rt .1 faM trA leusaikae I t Li.r".""i " Tti..et
cliy. A chinaman was banker j

,

La. iui,, i i. u.J""' Saaiaee - - UVHI1 SIVIII H UB.SE
up the Middle Fork this week snd leporta
mat nunier are more plentiful In Uta :

ntngr.oornoOii oi Kttaon spnag trils ea-ai- M

lhan be has ever known before,
They are there from all parts of the valley
Bad be says there are at least sixty In the j

mountains above his place. Large num- -
beta of deer are killed there everv rear,
but they are yet plentiful. It is esilrnated ;

that at least a thousand jeer have been !

killed In that neighborhood annually for '

the past ten years. E'.igene Register.

JOJt bT;7'n nr"r 7tSh !he !

a in 1 :56on j

wnE&i i1""!-- !
8 o" '

firat cross the minute

;

'Salem has a peculiar law suit on its
1lands. Commercial street waa filled in
about five feet at one place. Ilaitie
Eaeton and Chas II Chase own adjoining
property aad have brought suit for $3000
damages, caused by taring, placed five j

tret wwv inesxreei. naving trees ae--
st roved, etc. The plaintiff, it is safe to
predict, will not win.

Maj Msgone. 81 years) of age, w bom the
Dbmsk bat mentioned some time aero aa '

having left John Day City for Chicago,
j on foot, has arrived at Omaha after a 65

!iyu trip and hat 500 more miles to go.
' V" '. 00 ue authority of an exchange, j
In order to accomplish the lent he would

j have had to trave-- 2S or 1 mi'ea a .lav
! cJnU tnan 81 years of age do it.

Agent Lucky had a bottle of whisky j

ukii ut uutauini at uw tv arut
Indian reservation analised and found it
contained chiefly fusel oil. cboloroforra
and ether, it would kill the germs of
any disease, aa waa shown by the fact
saaSvt three Indians who drank half a hot- - j
tie of the stuff all died. Most whisky is
made of no better stuff

A good story is told about a couple of
old men in this vicinity, w bo ran their
teams to see which waa the fastest, and
not being eaUsfied with the result, they
tookafnendly wrestle in the dusty road, i

The funny part was thai there waa no
one near to see the performance, and each

-- - Lun ..;tl .tu.nl v tsal iw atvf .'in aawwaa iw tsauyrK
, .), t wretdertni r.i. m ..i...

..: tb nennner ir, w.i ih.
' tlieC

The creation oftht office of official
"

court reporter would saddle a big expense
upon clients anri tax payers, besides
creating a monopoly to give aome man a
fat office to the detriment of the entire
profession. There is no occasion to
create the office in this district, as not
over one-four- th of the cases tf-a- t come
into court require stenographic report.
Under the present system, when lawyers
need a shorthand reporter they employ
one at $5 to Ir a day and 5 to 6 eta per
folio for copies of testimony. The 'eno-graphe- rs

all have a chance to do court
work if they are able, and attorneys
make their owp contracts- - Salem Jour-
nal.

From the Daily Palo Alia of Sept 27th,
WA ronV ))P follnwinor ilam nonM.nina
Clyde L PatUrson.of Eugene : PetUrson.
'95, is no at work upon a musicle curi--
osity, and it bids fair to be all that he
BsairBS for it. It ia modeled ailer a man- -

aolln, hut is lour times as large, and is to
be picked with the f. tigers There wilt
be twelvo airings, six of them deep base,
and as a mandolin accompaniment it
ought lo soon become very popular.

Kvr'a Bawghlerai
Marian llarlsnd, on ps es nf

her popule wvrk, ' Kv' Daughleis?
Common Sense fo- - Maid, Wife and Mcth' .

aay.'
"For the aehiug back should it be sbtw

in recovering its normal strength an
Porous Plaster is an excel'eut com-

forter, combinintt the reuat;nn of tha
utamed oraaanro f a stntmr warm hand I

I with ooruin ton io qualitiea developed in the
wearing. It should Im kept over the seat of
uneasiness for severs! dsys -- in obstinate
rase, for perhaps a fortnight.

"For pain in (he back wear aa Alleock's
Porous Plaster caoatattlly, renewing as it
wears ff. This is an invaluably support
when tha weight on the small of the baek
becomes heavy and tbe aching incessant.

Pbbbam
You want the best groceries to be

secured in the city ; then call on Parker
Bros

Perhaps
You want fresh produce just from the

gardeners, then call on Parker Broa
Pel haps

You want the best baked goods in he
city, breads, cakes, cookies, pies, cic.Uif n
call on Parker Bros and you will get the
goods and first class treatment.

improper sod deficient care of the scalp
win osuse gravoeas o! tbe hair and baldness.
Eseapa both by the use of that reliable
specific. Ball's Hair Ranswsr.

The best roust nottee in tlie'eity at Com
rfuyrrs.

Oo You Nbbd a Baby Bouoy? Fort-mill- er

& Irving hsve just received a fine
assortment. Rubber tires. Esch sup
piled with a patent brake, a great thing.

A large stack of pruning sheara .ml pruo- -
ng h. oa. the Lest made. just reset ved at

Stewart & Sox's. Now is the U:e to us
hsm .

We are going to put the prices down to
cash.and sell for cash only. Alien Bros.

WEATIiERFOKD A

Attorney at Law. Will practice In all court of the
Special I iattention given to matter la probata

aad to co lections. OFFlCE-- ln the Flinn block.

R BULVKIw
Attorney at Law utd Solicitor In Chancery. Collec-
tion made on ill point. Loan negotiated on

Table terms. Albany, Oregon.

G SO. W. WRIGHT,
Attorney at law, ar.J Notary Pub.ic. Will praotio In

II the court of this state Special attention riran to
collection and matter in pnbate OMte: Upstair

--Twedalc Block Albaay. Ogn

l. r i . i i i 1 1 .

B :i(kut A W4TSOH,
All leyal ravttcn will reus ire promp

attention flije ir. Oil Fellow' Tempi, Albany,

OXTAXYE(fc H ACK LE W AN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

J ' .WHITS KY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

JAMES J. CHARLTON,
Attorney-at-La- All ljl, borines attended to
proonpUv:

FLDOi-- Bock, Albany, Or

J. L. HILL,D
Phyticiaji and Surgeon. OFFICE Comer
Ferry sin, Albany, Oregon

RS. ttASTOV At D 4 VIS,

fhyeidans an SawiM. OFFICB Corner
and Btctdalbin Sneu. Albaar Or C:u om nntw

l cut and eeantry.

CHAHRKBLAIS. H. D

Herneopethia. SaTSperAliit in dieaes e( the Evo
Twenty yero' etperieuo Bcse boars 7 t 9 a at;'"H". ann una evening. Ainaa , Oregon.

FIRST NATIONAL RAlfK,
Or ALBAN T, OBBOOB,

L FLINT
8. K, YOUNG

..E. W. LAN U DON

nUNSACTS A GKHKRALbanktng Vast
ACCOUNTS KSPT eablett to eheek.
SIGHT KXCHANOK and tel raphic
New fork, San Pranessee. Chicago and

r.Tt-- CO .LECTIONS CADE or, favorable

Toes E,W, Lai
L. run

KswaasS. Sox.'

CMICE Ct.,RAff KERSor ALBA IY, OREOON,

TRANSACT rental Bmkinr baeioo
DRAW SIGHT DRAFTS oa New York, 8an Fr a
eo and Portland, Oregon.

LOAN MONEY on approved security.
RECEIVE deposit .ubject to cheek.
uillu; hums masse on Uenrabt
INTEREST paid on tiraadepoeiu.

AHK OF ORE80H.B ALBANY, OtKOD,

Capital. -- as)

.... .H F MERRILL
. E J LANSIJW

l W BLAIN

Transact a genera banking bosineas:
Exchanc boturht and sold on all the niacin

atlas in the United State alee on England, Ireland.
r rausw ana uermany.

Cellectioo made t all accestibl point on faror
bl tanas.
Interest allowed oj time depeeit.

ISHCO HATIOHAL BARK.
Of A LB AO Y. OB "OO.I.

CAPITAL STOCK f100,9(0. ,
,.m,,l L COWAN,

e President, M RALSTON.
st Cisnler O A ARC HI BOLD.
I BSOTos. -- J L Cowan J M Ralston, W S

I AnH W M tin Ua I A (Vaianhl aJj O A Arch
betd.

IRANSACTH a reneraJ banking boilness.
DRAW HIUU1 DRAFTS on New York. San

i I lr I Oregon.
'X) AN MONEY on approved secorltyRECEIVE deposit subject check.

' L,rd

a "r CvA Vefte c;.-.- nirj itR
.blOLlw-ttrl- l 1. r. ..roct ci.-- .utrtc-- iiJ with. Th-- nr ti prfcUr. Rit'

v ' s li .l.t. ' Ej;f .r' n;., La - ,t
IF t cruto. tSi'- - of in fiferf

J ; tiMir.o .nnr':fif.ir-t- i ';-

STAHAFD AGENT LBANOJt

ACADEMY
OF--

lady of PerpBtual Eelp

CJ N. 8TEEI.K A CO Albany, Oregon,
k7 .Loin money on eaod real estate
aeeurit i tun ami adjoining countie.

REVERE HOUSE,
tLBANY, OREGON

HAN. PKEIKFEK I'ROPiUEDR

A n ill bv'i.1 f' i 1ipotit i it i.i o : j i. iio
a r :; uanni i.i'i,!,v,i"i I s

! it e, CUfmlj, timi r itinlUw
maoyot'i uwih u K intii: lv

aysafn rm1'. ti'li) iriiirtl litlti fniiaooTr ,i , r -

with tna . ai k um-- r hj itr. i'i . rmhiirbi k i . t.f. I. u
entbrmall. Irtllir (ii.tiiri. Im"l ' 'lite i vinitjjl, tawrn r.irn" lar in 1 iianu I h 11I. lull.,or rat gas) pie. On A&tee issued by

A C juiinlng, Itrucglst. Hale Ageal.
Albany. Uregnu

RedCrownMills
ISOM & IANNINC, PROPRIETORS.

rnooKn slbos arraaioa pok rAMf i

AND BAKERS Wit,

Km ma O'Conner to Fred Schubert They have parch a --ed the e team asd
I lot, bl 127, H'a A, Albany. . 1300 truck of J N Combs aad will run two teams.

I Saltmarsh to J W Blain, trustee, Mr Propst, though, wiil continue in b-- s

200 acres 12 w 1 1537 1 preweat position for sereral month.
M T Powell to Mary E McCoy. 163 The Portland Collection Agency hat corn-acr- es

13wl 1150
j

mesced several nila to collect accounla for
) G 1. Blackman. Par.ie owing him should

PULLMAP BUFFET SLEEPERS.

SECOJIKLv.? Hi)
rer Arewaassailatinnaf raaaeasera. haiatlagsmsstiin iraera.ailaraeai ,ta Ex

pre a

Tea IMe MrUsana.rwcu roniD ask cb allis.
Ma", sti'tam (Esnspt Sunaiy,

7: a a I Lv Portland Ar j HI f
11:10 r a Ar Corral Us Lv 1: ra

sxrasnnAis bact (Excpt Banday.

:"rs Lv Portland Ar :)!Jra Ar alcaTJnav- U- Lv 5.46 AS

Throripli rJ?iclzetM
a all points

EAST AND SOUTH.
ana., luiotmatlo 1 regarding rate, anap.ok Co pear Asset at AiSanv
t. K0EHLEB p. EOOKR8

"anaeer tsst G. F. and P. As
Portland, Oregon.

Scientist Amense
Aoencv for

CAVEATS.TPana aaV a
OCSIOH PATIMT?
COf YntCHTS; at

limPrP!1 "endVok write to

eeTont taken out by 5tha pufiuo by a notice Wi Ire otehSVVof.

Mmitxt mtxltmiLaxeet renlatlon of any nner tt turnwsawt .Knlenntnir iHmim..... -
man ahonld be wlthortt nV XVeekTv iS'i'ST -
19 sue six tnnvlths. Addres. xryFa! fV'ieEa.i o N Vork.'

A BIG STOCK
-:- - or -:- -

Baby :- -; Buggies
best'asacrtment ever brought' to Albarj

just received at

See the Baggies and Get Prices

B ARK or M IO,
oio, ORKOOie.

dent.. s Mosaishir ..OS Mar

FMZER mmAXLE

BEST IJf THE WOntiV
aualitlMar r Halts'

VUAStSaBwSnK- L WU Ol RITOII1W.
WBMCU30 by heat. taTiET HK U. t'ISfaS.

FOB SALE BY DEALEB8 OEMEBAtLY. Jftese

DELINQUENT TAXES

DELINQUENT Coun.y taxes of UM
1 at once aur a . va

oo ts of sale, as the must be reduced.
Propst wll. bo ;nd unon If not
attended Io In rennril litre: Deluysarj i!j tf.aiv

Heptember V9ih, 1892.
O C JACKMON,

Suerifl

It K j K8TATK,8AFEs.-.- AH. pan of matched' horses, aorrel.
mares, wslgh og about 1000 ooundnBaub
and eight or ten other head of ttno borne
for eBobangx f ir re tl estate, town or
eountr.v. Also two grd second hand
safes, f ir sale Inquire of

O W SIMPcON.

950 '

'

ai-r- rl)

The follov.ing Ict'.er received from Mis :

Townsend, without a date or f ot rcripi, j

; show that the Dumocuat recently made
; a grave mistake, which it regret, ft was
' mdrrtv unintentional on our oar!, sa we i

received our infermstion from oilier i

Mlts Townend shews a level head in not
wanting to be married when she is not.
Some people seem to think It is bad enough
to be married when ihey are:

I saw a copy of title Dkmocbat of Sept.
23rd,contalning an account of my marriage
to a d'ummer and l.otel keener cl san
Francisco. In replv will eay that vour I

Albany man who says he :net rue In San
Francisco In tne Russ House must be an
Albany lsnd agent or editor to whem i

lying has become second nature. I have
riot been in Say Francisco in six years. I
never made the scquaintsnce of sny drum- - I

mer by the name of Young while In
A than. I i ..tit in 1.. o L .i... . .b .ne-t-

; ald ,

down" from the mercantile business lo the j

position of hotel keeper and
Your Intinuatlon that my position In the
world hsd been raised would be considered
an Insult did 1 not consider the small In-

significant source from whence It comes,
so I regard it simply aa the snap or bark
of a mtll cur. You can correct this
notice of mv marriage with the hotel
keeper, else 1 shall answer you In the Al-

bany Herald in a wav you won t like.
Reapecttully,

Maby I. Tcwnskm).

Stick a Pin in fr ?

Yas - -
Or a knife; and, perchance, even a ten-pen-

nail. Keep it in your mind at ail
event, we no ui the faettli.tt the place to
get the best groceries ml the iresheet pro-duo- u

and fruit, ia at Conn fc Huuilrionni's.
If yon are going to Ihe mountains or coast
they can supply you for a day nr fur a mouth.
Tbey keep the best and always have plenty
oufhand. By all means make no mistake
by not calling on iBSm oeiore huyiag.

This Uban. Something.
If you want a suit of clothe, made by

first-cla- ss tlalor. The tailoring depart
snenl of the L E Blaln Clothing Co. has
just received a large and choice line of
suitings for the fall trade, which under the
expert management of Mr Schlfner, will
be made up to suit. First class goods and
satisfaction is the program in this depart-nen- t,

as a trial will convince any one.

Received this week at Will's Muaic store,
the largest stock of guitars, zithers, banjos,
etc, evsr brcugh to the otty, also piano
tudiea.instruotion books and folios of every

inscription. Call and get prices.


